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;' StUmcrlpttOn Trier:

One year . ........$ 1.00
Bik months, .y; ... ;....... .50
Three months........._ .25

MARLBORO BOYS IN SUMTER.
Tho birds no whcro Bing só sweat,
And hearts no .whore KO lightly beat,
And houvou and earth so noarly moot
As down hi dear cid Sumter,
In an elaborate write up ot the town

pl Sumter under the above caption, from
thc lactic pen ol Col. McIntyre, he says;
;"Ir is a pleasure to record the lac«
that Marlboro the banner'county ol the
Stale contributed ol' her affluent resour-
ces to produce this ?Salo ol'glory which
surrounds old Sumter li kc an atmosphere

In li''- iii nil : line we were pleased10 meet tin- Met ¡i . Stubbs, who left our
county à low yo:tra ago and carrying
v illi loo n tho pt md traits ol character!
whirl; has distinguished their name,have built up a business which is a
ciedit them mid an ornament to the!
city.
We noted with pride and congratula¬tion the phenominal success which has

clowned the efforts of the Knight boys.'About many D?rsons there is an element
ol thc décousu : they seem constructed
.ot shreds and patches; their attribuetes
':*'rMheir moods do not hang together-p8*do not adhere. These boysever,). lhejr inflexible devotion to

accort.jbijme conception ol ali
8BenJ»1 of Ide in their most exact
division V volume ot panegyricsplete charge bf .in extolling the
the trouble and ese promising
the land hud 'wo/-nd operate thc
experiments we?v Dest newspa-
in the Brazos vaííj" connection
ously infested portk
at present, and at V} gentleman
treme southern portly1"ot one °
where the existence o' families,
ton furnishes the wee":ount the
very early in the seasonfrom an

an Important feature t« _ ,_".

that does not occur els'lS0 found
At Victoria field iab':omP,iËvh~ted up, where a thor,alo1rs\ Drmadé of every feature ,g . ,

10

tory of the weevil. i> but how
parasites and the 0^very.name
propagation, whiz " "
pealed strongl^'^- PWrff
ceived- espe^ ,the Episcopal ch
n.,-. .giant in intellect-like^n^6r. Thornwell ol world
f'T.urvTy, his statue while speaking

.¿tires up lo thc sublimity of his
.. .oughts and the majesty of his diction,
To the unsophisticated declamation is!
eloquence, gesture is emphasis, hysteria
emotion.. In Henry Covington one meets
the real thing Oratory is not an acquir¬
ed trick hut an instinct of the blood.

Its loss we imagine would be one ot
the greatest tragedies ol lile-a tragedy
nonelhe less terrible because met in si
lenee ¿nd accepted with smiles. Under
his administration his congregation has
so largely increased that thc building ol
a nev/ church is in contemplation and
will soon \materialize, asa lot lor the
purpose in aWntral part of the city has
foçcn secured^ °' Henry Covington ii
Cari truly bosajtl I leligit.o'rnayHnoil

Ti:V. KT liKV.
IrjLcoî»S'»ni' a most genial i:oih

\>^jißri''&kl\ .ile. j'arri '.! '1-. iiipvvvOt'SnmtcV-ttîK ,

that lier citii. I hoi nc.J :t ..L

this important d\ ri; t, hör.« di
"vine passion o', i! ."! ntanilesis ;.

peri«-rily tollu-, i: ive impi)l$e,o!' re

..animal .ailacbi.v Every other w< -..rd
vOe seek to heal but dea'th. This we
cherish and brood over in solitude.

?i/Wlierc is the mother who can forget the
inlaht that perished like a blossom Irom
her arms, though every recollection is a

p.ing ? Who, when-he leds his heart
crushed in thc closing ol the portals over
the remains ot her he most loved would
accept consolation bought by torgetlul-
ness ? No, thc love which survives the
tomb is one of thc noblest attributes ol
thc soul and in this cemetery ol Sumter
11 has lound expression in many of the
proudest mausoleums, vaults and monu>
ments that wc ever saw. In the number
wc noticed one creeled by Dr. (Jrosland,
ol Benncttsvillc to his bride of only a lew
months. We never saw a sweeter lace
nor one in which the lines of heauty
were more clearly drawn than that ol
Mrs Crosland, and as we stood by that
proud monument wrapped in admiration
of thc: man we felt assured that the wile
well merited this pathetic and exalted
tribute."
The write up closes with thanks to the

young lady who called at the hotel with
a superb cquippage and gave him a drive
over thc city. "The city is large hut it
was the shortest ride he ever had. Could
it have been otherwise with a companion
entrancingly beautiful, slender asa reed,
lithe as a willow, restless a wind blown
JloWer, with purple shadows in her love,
ly eyes, a crown ol hlack hair shading
thc alabaster brow, crimson mobile lips
that smiled at you with ineffable sweet¬
ness. Oh! how vividly she brought
back to me my first love, a sweet girl
ot sixteen summers. She died and as I
leit her sleeping in the cold and silent
grave, 1 lelt it was my world removed,
with every sunshine blotted out-every
bright face darkened-every flower with¬
ered-every hope extinguished-it was

my first gnef."

PIJEAS*M Remember,
that Hamilton sells.goods at

avery close per cent-(lie
quantity is what Ito ligni'os
for: ,

SEA 150A HI) TWHiENTS.

Thc Seaboard r\V
takes pleasure i:i a iihom
traveling public ¡««j
proycnienls in the (q ij
passenger trains:
On and after Decomber i

the Cnfo carson trains Nos.,.!
34 will ho operated between Ham.
and Jacksonville, instead of between
Hamlet and Savannah, as heretofore.
On nnd after December 5th, 1903,

the Pullman sleeping cars on trains
Nos. 27 and OG will be operated be
tween Jersey City and Tampa, Fia ,

instead of between Jersey Oily and
Jacksonville, ns heretofore.

gggT* Come and make your
selection before the rush ß and
10c store.

- Call and examine thc Nat
ional Pelt Mattress, sold under
guarantee, 60 nights trial at tho
new furniture store

Sol Brown.

Millinery to go regardless of cost
at Mittlo'a store.

Mr. Editor:-As I Lnvo , pt seen
ahy dii.te'v fruin our ; section iu fume
time I thought I; would;seud iu:k(fo«<'Peoplo aro about through gather-ingjheir crops and a. great mauy are
preparing, to move.

Mr. J. j. Bundy, one of Hebron's
prosperous farmers, who hts been
there for 281yeara is going to move to
Mr. Claud Moore's place near Eas-
terling's rail1.
From what I can learn there will

be a great many changes for another
year. -

"Singings" are all the go io our sec¬
tion. There was one given at the home
of MrvP. S. Stubbs ou Friday nightlast which was very much enjoyedT>yall. -

Rumor thinks the wedding bells
will ring about Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Spears of Heb¬
ron visited the home of her father Mr.
I rf» T¿. Newton at Red Sptings last
week.

Misa Luly Bundy spent Saturdayand Sunday with Misses Marien and
Eugenia Bundy.
Ask Mr. J. J. how him and the

widow over the way are getting on.
The uext ' singing" will be given

nt the home of Mr. J. T. Clark on
Tuesday night -next.

I wonder what Miss Daisy will do1
when Mr. E McD goes off to school?

I think Mr. J. J. was very much
struck on the young lady he met at
the "singing" the other night.

Mr. Luther Bundy went over tb
Mr. J. F. McKinnon's place Wednes-
day and killed 21 birds and he pave
them to Mrs. McKinnon, she Bays he
can come again.

Well Mr. Editor I. will close for
ibis time and if this don't reach the
wasto basket I will try and write
again.
Dec 7,1903 Sly Possum.

E*L/EA&fl£ Keep ia mind
one (act; that Hamilton-sells
lue best Hbocs-for the money

Dots From Wesley.
The weather still conlinnea cold in

this section.
Miss Mary McLaurin is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Medlin near Purvis, N. C.,
this week-

Mr. C. L. Morrison of Florida, who
lins been visiting friends and relatives
left tor his home near Tampa Monday.
Rev. Mr. Dixon assisted by Mr.

Reid ot Spartanburg conducted a
meeting at Carolina last week. Twelve
members were received in the church.

After a protracted illness Mrs. John
L Mclnnis of Caroliua passed awaySaturday afternoon.

Miss Fannie McLaurin spent last
week nt Carolina. She reports a good
time aud hue preaching.
Mr Alton MeRae of Donoho spent

part of last week in the Wesley sec¬
tion. '

Mi'. Dtnik McLaurin spent part ol
! last week iu Charle .'tob.

Buaiucfin seems io cali Mr. Lock
.'.',oI .:<nrii: to Dillon hv'u often. Hen

'f(\V>í>c ñgftui. tî-J it Squire; wo hopej yon tr udi success.
Wi-, notice Mr. Bi L. Stanton sport¬ing ?'. lvi.v buggy Sunday; What iocs

lluVi mean?
The Rev. Messrs Dixon and Reid

made interesting talks to the pupilsand a few of the patrons of the Wes
ley school Friday afternoon.
Dec 7, 1903. Wesleyaus.
The best selection of toys in

the city at the 5 and 10c store.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

On account ol the Christmas Holidays,the Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
excursion tickets from all stations to all
points East ot the Mississippi and South
ot the Ohio and Potomac Rivers, includ¬
ing Washington. D. C., St. Louis. Mo.,and intermediate points to St Louis on
the Southern Railway, Louisville &Nashville. Illinois Central and Mobile &Ohio Railroads, at rate ol one and one-
third first-class tares, plus twenty-fivecents, lor the round trip. Dates ol sale
are December 23, 24, 2S. 30, 31, 1903and January I, 1904, with final return
limit January 4th 1904.
Upon presentation and surrender ot

certificate signed by the superintendent,principal or president ol schools and
colleges, tickets will be sold to students
and teachers at above on December 16
to 22, IQ03. with final return limit Janu¬
ary g. t9°4
The Seaboard is the shojt line be.

tween the North and the South, and
operates double daily vestibuled limited
trains with through Pullman sleepersand first class dining car service.
For specific rates and detailed in»,

¡orrnation call on Seaboard Agents, or
address Jos. W. Stewart, Travelingpassenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Scores of pretty gifts at 5 and
10c store.

A Love Letter.
Would not, interest you if you'ro looking

for n Ktiruautecd Salvo foo SoreH, Burna
or Tile', o 10 Dodd, ot Ponder, Wo,
wriuj; ,kJ 6uiTered with na ugly eoro for n

jeir. bili. « uu.x 01" Euckleu'h Aro'ca Salve
veil me. l'ui tho best ealvo on earth.

' J. T. Douglas «fc Bro Drug store.

\ rare selection of
-^ods at 5 and lOo

The co. '. io .. edietca: is
in a flurry, .. ll-.o it ftull raa \
while cotton su. ip th« nil]
have to curtail am. ?wk
ing in tho mills will bavo to - bn (li
to thc farm. Prosperity cu. going mid
coming. The effect is a big t.. r.bh

Many Thnnks Friends.
The Democrat returns most hearty

thnnks to the many kind friends who
called salesday with cheerful assistance
and substantial tokens of appreciation
of our efforts to give satisfaction?" We
hope that every one of them may have
even bettor success in 1904, that will
necessitate now barns.

L-l - .*

E extend to one and all A C
our''Wonderful Display of

GOODS, especially selected wi
requirement of the gift makers
cent Stock inoludes innuinerab
to meet the requirements of pefor'Old or. Young, expensive or j
time, and this the plaoe to getwhat will please the person you
The prices are right on every t

and we will satisfy you in this r
fied before. Don't fail1 to see
containing everything tke keart

^WATCHES,
-Sterling Arn'rl Ki

Chimaware, Cut mñ
Gold Wedding Rini

Gold Headed Ur
Pictures, Books

Metal; Gold
Kloo]

Wood, Tin and Iron

Carriages, Wagons,

We acknowedge a more than c
DISPLAY this season, caused by
ented,and the Variety and rangothe selection of anything, item nu
a solid and substantial gift.

Hoping we may have the plea
and wishin you the compliments of

I remain respectfully

Carroll's Jewelry Store-
i JV MEMORIAM.

MRS. WM. B. JACKSON.
Died November 17, 1903. The wri¬

ter knew ber from her girlhood days
to her death. What can I Bay of her
long life but something good. I knew
her parentage and con write uothing
but of the highest respect. As well as
I can recollect Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
lived after marriage 50 years or over.
Four years of that time they were

separated by the horrors of tho con¬
federate war. Seeing Mrs. Jackson
often when war was raging; 1 »< VÇ.r
heard her lise a couipluiuing word;hui seemed lo i>»' cheerful under ali
ber trihls, muting the b^t cßori fui
oi.oa.Lfor thé welfare ol her two littlegirja that now ejirViyífehé?; -mich will)
families, Her^huidiánd oñlj pro« il
h--t >. fe\\ years tu tho spirit lund IIci
.>:t!y brother died id ins cool'* I inti-,
service, lier body now ii^o id ibo iltb-
ron cemetery and the hope is that her
spirit ia in the enjoyment of eternal
bliss Farewell, Mary, no kinder
neighbors I never had ihan you and
Wm B. Jackson.

Joel Covington.
Covington Nov 23, 1903.

U5gr~ Bo sure and give me a
call betöre buying your Xmas
fruits as I will have the largest
and moBt up-to-date line ever
sold in town which I will guar¬
antee to suit every one or your
money refunded.

W. M. Rowe.

Mittle's store headquarters for
Xmas goods.

Saves Two Froto Ilya (h.
'"Out liule dau^utc: bud nj elmon fais}

attack of wbooiiîo;; cou ¿li ru il ou<A, :. i«. *'

writes Mr«, \V. K. Huvila'ud, cf Atiuoük,
N. Y., "but ivbtu nil oilier rciueditï i.-.Ucù
we Havcü ber lue willi li:. K s i»--, « New
Discovery. Oil r piece vv'uo b:;'d CooHipiifitloii
iu aa cilvooocd h;v;e. i.-'-.-i wini ih\- won*
dc ut meiüc'uu r.t-cl ra'*day kb ii is |ieiiee;.ty
well." De-.jeia.a 'limit itád !>'-,-¿ lîieea-e.i
yield to Dr. lv-ni^'d New DÍM!tii'iity t; \ lu

DO utber medici'je oí i-hi't-i. l-jf: 'lióle fur
Cou Soi nod Oolii* 5ci! uód Si ca bonley
Ruarnnteed by J - T. Da;";!.:i & Uro. Tm!
bottles trei.

"My mama belongs to eighteensocieties."
"Well, my mamma belongs to

nineteen."
"Yes, but three of the societies

your mama belongs to arc for the
s'pression of thc same thing."-Life.
- Eggs have been rushed upto 25 cents

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King's
IÍÜ QisGovsiry
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back lr tt fall«. Trial Dottloo free.

The Cherokee News says ono!
last week a representative of proptary medicine came to town andi
tributed samples of his medicine. ggave out some at the Llmestoue ml
Some of the samples went intojhome of W. M. Gabi ness. Mr. Ci
ness had two six months old tw
who were sick. He gave them e¡
a dose of the medicine about n
o'clock on Wednesday night and' tl
went to bed. When he waked
next morning be found both child
cold and stiff In death. They w

eirjaffllcted with the hives. The afllld
havejhe. sympathy of a h

flllctlon.
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ORDIAJj INVITATION to visit
New and Beautifal HOLID A Y
th a view to meeting the Evetfyof this looality. Our raoguiiile attractions perfectly adapted
opie who.are in search of Grifte
inexpensive ; in fact, now ia the
just what you want, anet just
desire to remember.
jingle article in this entire Stock
aspect as yon were "heger sn ...

our attractive Holiday, I) ispla'y
could wish in the line of

i JEIWEIÉSIÍ , »

Éefl Silverware),
Bohemian ©lassv.'na%
;s, Leather G-oocb.
abrellas, Plush G-opds
3, Albums, Stationery j
L and Silver Nove

GraTTI
TOYS.

Velocipedes, and

ommon pride in OUR HO LID
the excellence of the GoodB re pi
afforded for perfect satisfe

i inexpensive little rememb1

sure of welcoming you at or

thc season,
yours,

H, W. CARROL
BennettsYille, £

morl:

TvTr»th Ï ri i* fr i itraa oo lorna rnj.-."D 0--o-
proportion to Bpace covered BI i.ib
expended as a well kept Btrn
bed p anted in really choice v
Let all in need of plants read nd ol
Continental Plant Co., in tb
They offer also all kiuds fruit

TAX HBTUB rt J

OFFICE OP AUDITOB MARLDOII^ CO.,
Bc nae ttsville, Nov. 30, 191

NOTICE ia hereby giyen that thai Ofllçq
will iu opes from mt ilr^y of i^t tj

t<);aoUi ù.-.y of February tf)04 for tho pat- ^*[»OsVi pi rocoiviup tba roturun ol '.he 'IV;-
pnyera ol Miulboc . county. All peraonfi r

li'a^lac Píóiwrty, id jjiçfr jic^^lftbj
civfwcr, 01 bolder, or hiïulii'hd^ juxfoilt, RCnC* j A

(Han, trustee, ndmicíatratór, accímating
cilicer¿ ligimt/attorney o¿ Retie, oii thu inv (?.?
day ol .IMmary iyc.;, nre retynired I
iuu muae LOL mmtiou waurn ino time; r

quired by luw, or Incur th.* penalty ;>! ¡jo j f
per cent., which attaches in oaso of faillira
to do so. Pleaso take notice also thu*, liny
improvements 03 real catato should bo ra»
turned at tho samo time.
Tho Poll Tax of Ono Dollar ia levied on j

nil persona between tho ages of 21 ¿tul fio J
I yen ra, except peraonB.wbo are matin and i
unable to carn a support.

-s-.-
Tho Auditor or an aaaiBtant will mild

nt tin: following placea in the conn'y rmi
tho day's named for tho convenience of tbtj j
publio : j
Rod Ilill, COTC'B Store, Jan. il, i-.o.\ |lied Hill, Blenheim, Jauuar ,.

Brownsville, ßriBtow'e Storo, , ?? th
Hebron, Hamcr'a Store, " [.'th jClio, " 15th
Rod Bluff, Factory Store, «. içtb
McOoll, " j,*h (
Tatum, eifel
Adamaville, Newtonvillo, " i: i
Brightavillo, Goodwin'« Mills, «f 23rd
BrightBvillo, Qolok's Store. " 25th
Smithville, Qraiit'a Mille, ?« joth
Smithville, Kollook's, «« 27tb
My office lu Bannettsvillo will br open

during tho time prescribed by lau, from
January ist to February 20th 1904, hère
parties in Bennottsville and those failing
to mako returns at tho above namod place ?
can bo accommodated.

C. I. SHERHILL,
Auditor Marlboro Couni v .

STATR Ol? SOUTH CAROLINA.
Couthy of Marlboro-(Joint of
iniiù Pleas,

polia IÎ (.. i\rti::ni. iii Administrator ol
IIH> (Vr.-*oi*itl K-ciie ol' W. li. Gr-, itu
ilwi'iif'il. still ii' heir ut law c saul
decod.dH, l'laiuíM;,

Jiiliii-i Carlt.lt!. Illira Carlile. M .'
('arlt.dc. Willie Curüdle nod Cli¡i iionCiuli-lií. :'..?> Iicii-i ai law o( Haiti iie>
¡tod l'\ Ü. Gibíbo, ptílVhíiüuia.
Coirijihwil jo? Account und I?c f,

TN uccoidauct! willi a Decretal ( ¡i Jbi
ßr;üitcd iii thc .ibovc cunt Itu! ri >>

A)' ami .-hu: ular ilia c: editor.* ol' ide cai .>1
ol' VV. li. ut àba iii, deceased, are herebyDill i lied ¡o u.-iub!i.-!i liioir claiuH lu
me 011 or before i lie G feit dav o'" Jaw 1.1
next, or bu barred tin1 bcueiii of boy dc*
ciee wbicll may bo icidcred iu said c.\;>

J. A. DRAKE,Nov. 10,1003. Clerk and liefe. .:.

Farm For Sale.
fiONTAtNS 130 ACRES of Good
V? Land-10 acree under cultivation, til
balance io wood aotJ tiutber. for which
?here isa uooil deina cd. Situated Pour.Miles soiuh of Payen çvillo ou ibo NV il*
min^'iou road. En.Sv Icrinv.

Addrc-.i Dil. THUS STAMP.1,,
i.iiuibcr B:idi:e, N,(?.

November 10. IOU.;.

\ Are You Afflicted?
i Ui.CERiNA is absolutely guarani, ed

cure Ulcers, Ringworms, Eczema,
.Jliclt, Sores and chronic skin disean..i.
{Selid 35 cenls and get a package byynail. Manufactured and sold by

R. G. DOZIEK, M. D.
Lurnbcrlon, N. C.

will begin
j mm*mimg ;1
i and run foi?J

I -

I Tilts SALE will inclQd(
ment, Dry G-oods^ I

1 Shoes, Millinery, J
Furs, &o.
My. Stock is overflowio

Í stylish merchandise. No1

J your winter purchases. \

POSITIVELYSJ.
LONGER THAN TEN 1

Chiite earl^

prices fbi
make TO«.7

Itespeettl

NOV. 27, 1003.

awberry Plants.
iJa rires* Stock in t .> e Worhl.
.Nc.iily 100 Variétii ».

?"'> :>Í S| " 'lilmm^f y.
11 St*:",!;"« ft t :. 'IV.'-.', !.
i-V',. TÍ!. S 'Ä5il .-M- I« .' <"' ' - ('(j.'ij.
'uti .Vi! "I

CW íl'íi .. ¿.vi! M i"»..!.

.1 IM ::.!.. >...?.!

..' i-, 3 (»«' 'i :>Í ».! c. IJ r."r.i--» -tho j
t -ii :>. V '" 't ¿hi's*; Ohiiiri

.. .,»< tVeir. S»' . .i *''.¿>,i ...ii»:»-

"ii».i¡i¡i.!«'¿ V.»ti i'.'- M.' ls:.icy tîici
li':':.

GOi^ilSÉÑTAL PLANT CO.
INrrruüi.i., N. C.

Fown Tax Notice
\V i CK '.? liir'shv u'w?i ilia« .ih«'

J. V * í'ü." I I'fi fil'l-C Mill l>. Tov.'.l
o.u.'ii ::.id will ii .iii unen ii m il I

-, il .>. o: Div: Milbee I tiOS, » finí
'. i'.ii': i Itt*»» »v < *l lie (slnièiï t. ml iiiu|

i- ii .' v idiît'd Oil nil ;..>:?.. lioji'iiii.
is1 mi i tte St Mil) iorcuiieoi r .>?.?>??'-?.

i lie S100 io pay lot. un ll. li,
hniid.-i.

c|S O'i the $100 as a iriiikiu;,* lund to
:j retire lt. li. hoods.

' cfs tic $I0*J to niiy lill; on Kl-cltic
t toa tlieS.100 asa siiikiui' I'M nil to

i 'tiro IClceiric L'^üi Bond's;
rota! lor all purposes 50 ctîuis on tho

:.uodrcd dollar.«.
Respect I lly

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Clerk and Treas.

( id >. ioo;i.

re Insurance.
¿NSÍ1RE YOUR COTTON GItfS
tS against losa hy fire. Rates re^on*
.bl« i:i beat of Corupnnies. Call on
?r address (office over National Bauk)|
Ä. J. BRISTOW, Agt.

llennettsville, S. G.

FOR SALE.
Ëoine grown Rust Proof
}ats. Also Texas seed
3a ta same variety.

C/i s. MCCALL*.
pot i \ 1903.

KM BARBER MOOD.
Thrtrii Barbersl Throe Chairs I

'fZverything JFlrst-Class.

.(:\;.;-ON ON RÎAnlON STUEET.

¡AS y ('HAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
ij^STOFHAIRCUTSI

hildrob receive special attention-
cither ht the Shop at their house.

Y'.iur patronage solicited.
O'. A.. GRACE, Barber.
r.KNNETTSVILLE, 8. O.

Si'KClAL NOTICE 1
PTAVIN'O secured i tic services of a
¿.i?. flood mao, Tam prepared lo pul
«'laud pull up pu ni PH. Satisfaction!
inraulocd: Oraerä left at either Hard-1
arc Blore will bo promptly attended to.
roon 12, 1903. P. C. Emanuel.

Vat?. 28th,
rio DAYS.
3 each and every Depart-
tfot.ons, Clothing,
and Cloaks and

g with bright, new and
iv is the time to complète

ILE WILL NOT LAST ßj
yÀ Ys.

Y and reap
things at
at will

-1rr.v

illy
UND 00e9

BENNETTS VILLE, S. C.

WMWMmwmmmmmmM
SLÏ0 IN

Manu,
WU« R Bil.I..- nv.vill>V s..,....;.

j;'i.-'iN.o.vj-:;«;fy .i.«M;M:.H'-
I; Sf-? '. ..... - i !.. -livti
'?[UV, i; !. O Xn VK»/»'V '.".¡A Níi TA«'.
riJ^i N«* W <»::'«>. v. K. li.jv KV

".. <:!.. .,. ?;?! V :««».'. A"':.

'?' I*. A ll.v :.- Ü :. IK'lVüfctn
.jfj fijfiJ ! ¡li« rO»M Lv (
c ic.- 'J.;. 1808.

WHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and mules, marked improvement
will be- seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good healthy appetite comes nat¬
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put up

in doses-never in bulk.
By the use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.

"i hod an old horse that was in verv had
condition generally. Ho was thin and had a
hlood disease that -was causing the hair to
come off. I Rave the horse three doses of Ash¬
craft's Condition Powders a day for seven days
and fed him liberally. The appetite improvedfrom thc first few doses and tho animal gainedfifty-two pounds In flesh during the week I
gave it th reo doses a day. Thc general health
of thc animal was greatly improved by tho ase
of thc powders ana ho was made almost a new
horse. I most heartily recommend Ashcraft's
Condition rowdcra.as I know they are a spiondid tonic and appetizer.-C. C. BIKES, Livery¬
man, Monroe, N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.
Bennettsville, S. C.

W. BOUCHIER,
« Attorney nt Law,

Bcnnctlsvillo, S. C.
Offico on Darlington Mreet near Pos<'u

Tolcurani» office. Januarv. IS9Í1.

K.SOX LIVINGSTON. E. wotrono WAIT

LI VINGSTON & WAIT;
Attorneys at Law, '

BENNETTSviLLB, So. CA.

MARLBORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE" best workmanship.
Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools I he best and sharpestPolite attention always assured
Turee Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specially !
Once a customer, always a customer

HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

-rTHÈ DIRECT .WAY ---7

« "R. WEST.'' ;

BENNETTSVILLE & GHERAW B. R.
-, AND-'*

jlZß LINE RAILWAY. .

Leave BennettsvUle *T.0Ó a. m., '5.00 p.m.Arrive Cheraw .." *Y!50 a. m., 6.00 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

.* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe.North, Eust, South and West. ;':
The 6hort Hoe and quiokest time to .Wilminaton, Charlotte, Atlaolii,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and ail points North and East.

Tho ebert, liriu au'i quiekest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and.Wost.
Foi further information call ón J. T- MEDLIN, agent Bennottsvillo &

? Cheraw R. R. Béonottavillo, 8. C., or address JOS. Vi, STEWARTT. P A., SEABOABD AIB LINE Rv., Columbia, 8. 0.

CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A., 8.AL, Ry, Savunoah, Qa.

Wiiut some people.yon Know, and who have Xested\Thc-8eGoods, Say »bout the Excelsior Cook Stoves :
1 bought ah "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. lam well pleased with .?'It not only performs well but requires ¡ess wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., lor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction..

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.

dbi Ooo): -Ste ves and Ram-jci'' ts good as thc best, andhi II ».'.vor lo get ot Stove.
A. J. BRISTOW.l i; :- :. tough!', >ne '.»...'.'. a . '<wn, as until recentlytiit-re was no agency in .Beiiuefctsville.

Tho :"K-.r.t'.jioi Kanga'' hwigbt ol you gives untiro safiifnclion.
JASi Fi DAVID

These floods autl.all.jp.y., '¿^^^^'^Pn^^^lll?. li
Sc, c;,,, be had ai OBBBÉ&UMñ

Beniiètisyilié, B. C. Next toW.Ï.- Breeden'*.

ï&smw&JBsm®
Costs Ody 25 «nts at Brtggists,

Or sssil 15 eonta to

Coros Cftoleri-InftRlnB,Dlcrrho ea,Dyicntc.-y, ená g
thc Bowal Troubles cf
Children ofAnt Mg*.Aids Digestion, Regulate*the Bowels, Streagthensth« Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY, i

MOFFETT. M. DM EST. LOU ID,. MO.
OMI Slr t luttai to yon demanda tutI should ttraraè

t thirteen nonti» old,huDM mack
tn fiunlly phyilclani. Har kovtU

ô«Ê^rîiT7Jïiiy aa. 187S.-D*. O. J. «ojfKTfcHf DÍS* "Sií"*,11?*i° ?experience wlUt roar«icollcnt meaUlna, TKETnlHA. Ou UtUe clrl, laitMatotthlne. Exory remedy wa* exhausted la Uo shape «f preserlpUons trottinned to pass ott posa blood and barning farer coatlnaeil tai days at a time, lier lue wuaims»wmnwr mother detorrrJned to try TEETAKA, fil* r̂etarnao-boweUworo rcsnljj.nad«hankïtoTÈiTIÏlKA,Ui9Ut*J«t»Delânow dolnf ?well.D ' yWi, ito!. HW. KïVBft, Editât and Proprietor Tuikeiea (Ala.) Hm.

E. C. MORRISONj
¡Dlect: ician . - Machinist,

LOX 57 KV.OKEXCE, fi. C.
L'ont mut or tcji* Electrical work nod dealer i

io Klecni«:il .siipidies. Hot Air Pump-inti timid t.j :iml t!;i?! Englues installed.
Pipe-tiiiiiug and {.cuúrál machiue work.
Augustin), 1903.

BO YEARS*
¡y EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description rnny

rmlokly ucortnln our opinion freo whether nulnvontlon G probnnly pntontftblo. CommuiUca-
tlonn strictly uonlldontln.1. Handbookon Pntçntaaontfroo. Oldest agency for accurinK''atonta.

_Pntonts takon throiiali Munn & Co. rocelro
tptclal notice, without chnrgo. In tho

Scientific Jlnterican.
A h.-uiJeomoly lUiialrntod weokly. r.nr«cst cir
dilation ot nny RclenttUo tonriml. a orina. »3 o
yonr: fonrmontha.il. Sold by ult newsdealers.MUNN &Co.36,BroadwayNev/York

llronch Otlico. G25 V Bt" WnshlnRlon. p..C.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
.V^f A \' i N ( : Rlcil iii i Le rinhaïc Jnd»fî*8
JOL oHiv- ni* Ujiliioio KO»ti v »iv liiiil
. .....¡.ii a- (:bnitiii:i.» ('I*Carrie ll- Wuwllev
Niiiire is i. lihy c'tvi'ti linn I will aimly
i II Kabl C»».ri »'i iiii*'.' ii div ».'" iJei'tiiuber
A. D.. I.ÍH.i.í Tu.- Lcl'teiM Di.-tni.voiy iii
»Heil Guarida».

K. .J, W001) hKY, Guardian
Nove tit b ir lOlKl.

WARNING NOTICE !

IS herebv given, that under an order
from the Court of Bankruptcy I am

author./ed lo sell at private salo the fol
lowing land belonging to

_
the Estate of

John Manning Bankrupt situato in MarK
boro County, S. C. lo wit.
One tract known as tH ' Galloway -

Place," on the road from Parnassus to
Clio, containing 1375 acres.
One tract known as tho "Dunbar

Pinco" containing 279 acres.
One tract knowu as tho "Bundy Plucu"

cpntaining 09 acres.
One tract kupwn as tho "Everett

Place" on road from Cheraw to Marion
containing 220 acres.

Persons wishing lo buy can address mo
at Clio. S C., or fl. II. Newton or T.
W. Bouchier, at Bennottsvillc, S. C.

JOHN ÓALUOÍN,
Trustee.

OKKICE OP COUN'IY TmiAsonim,.
BcnnetHvilto, S. 0., Sept 19, 1903.

K1OTI0E is hereby given that tho BookaW toe tho collection ot Taxes for Marl«
boro county for tho tiaoal year commencingl January iQt 1903, will bo open at tho Trea-enrer'H Olllco lo Bennottsvillo on ThursdayOctober 15th and roinaia open until Dec¬
ember 31st 1903. Tho peualty will be
added on all taxes not paid by that dato.
Tho levy ia BB follows :

State Tax
Ordinary County tax
Constitutional Sobool tax
PrtBt Indebtedness
Tiling public highway

m LL purioas ma hurc'uy warned uofc io
f\ trcipass iu noy mnoner upon InniJs bo-
loosing to of ia pciïti-ioo of tlie uoder-
kitjocd iu Marlboro conoiy eiinor by wnlkr
ing, Gsbioj, liuoticg, hau!« g, cut;iog, or

allowiDg stock to mo nt largo.
GKOUGE CROSLAND.

,Nov. 9, I'JU.'..

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
E>TA7EMAUV I*!LbEN NEWTON.

HAY I NO' iii ni in lite Probalc .liul-e'sollii u oI'Mailijoio conoiy my fio d rc«
inio :i>- A-.i uiiuiiii [.n iii'^p!'1 li c 10 -1 ol' MaryEllen Nctvioii. dcecaf-cd, Noiiee i*< herebypiven iliat 1 will anplv to j-aid Court on
i lie JOdi day ol' Pec.cuiüci" 19D.". for a fiualdischarge n¡> mch Ailmiaiwraior

WlhhiAM M.BREEDEN,Qiuliticil Admiuiä.ralor.Nov. 10, 1903.

mills
mills
milln
mill
mill

Total tax levy, r^J rallie
SPECIAL SCHOOLS:

Antioch
Bounty Spot,
Boykin
Bonnettdvillo
Brlghtsvillo
Kollock
LcBtor
Tatum
Willla .

CLIO
EboncEor

2 mills
3 milla
2} milln
4 mills

. ..a| milla
2% in Ula
?z\ ¡miiin
4. tailla

rnillti
a\ milln:
z milla

Toll Tux of Ono Dollar on all able bodied
malo poraonB from tho ages ni 21 to Co
years. Commutation Road Tax of Ono
Dollar, on all able bodied malo persons from
iS to 50 years of ago,

J. K. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County


